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IOWA WELCOMES HER 
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 

building committee and reported and its needs are given ~eed. 
the completion of 1I e first uni- But the strength of the OIver
versity huilding II orthy of the I sit)' is not the help it receivcs 
great stale of lown. Judge Babb {rom the legislature or the facul
called attention to the folly ofl ties but thc enthusiaam of its 
erecting cheap huildings and an- young 1I1anhood and woman
nounced the total cost of the new I hood. 

Nearly Three Hundred Cuests Visit the Athens to See the 
University and be Present at the Dedication of 

Iowa's New Hall structure and its furnishings as "I have heen glad to hear your 
:$ 193,1 2U. lle said that the uni I shouts and your yells; glad to see 
versity felt the immediatc need your young strcngth and YOllr 
of a medical building, an assetl1- joy in it; glad to hear your voices 
bly hall, an adequate gymnasium, ring uutloud and clear, th01lgh 1 
a library building and a fire-proof notice that you are a bit more 
museum. In conclusion he pre- familiar with 'Rockingon the Bil
sented Governor Cummins with lows' anw other songs than YOll 
the key of the ncw hall of liberal are with 'Onward, Christian ::;o1c1-

Interesting Addresses Made by the Governor and Our Legislators at the 
Eleventh University Convocation 

At 10: 30 this morning Goyern- Moines at 7 o'clock this morning. 
or A. B. 'ulllmins, Senator J. P. They were met at ~larengo by 
Dr)lI iver, thirty-three senators, Prof. Loos, Asst. Prof. Smith, 
eighty·six representatives and l)r. Ea tnlnn, and ,1cssrs 1\ J~. 
others of the legislative party, Swisher, Bush, ~lcClltchen nnd 
numbering ill all two hl1ndred and C(lok. Hadg-es comml'll1orativt: 
forty, arrivcd at Iowa City for the of the day and program .. " 'ere 
second hil:l1nial \'isit of the (;en- I di!'itrihuted among the party he
eral Assembly of the stntl! to the forI;! the t.rain reached Iowa City. 
Unh'crsity of Io\·a . . As the t:·uin l Fullysc\enty-!i\'e of thc leg-is
bearing thcse distinguished g"llests laton; were accompanied hy their 

arts. iers.' ( heel'S and laugh tf'r. 
(Tovernor 'llmmins, in acc pt- , "We arc not to dedicate this 

ing the key to the hall of liberal building to Lowa alone. In thir
arts, said that he accepted it as ty years the Iowa Yarsity Iwill be 
emblematic of the authority to be I the greatest institution in the 
exercised over the new hall. II I nited States as in the same time 
said that he was not here to speak Iowa the commonwealth will 
at length, in fact he was only to I soon he the richest state in our 

arrived in sigh t of tllc waiting
student!; at t it· d epot, the Sh(lllts, 
cheers, colkgl! yells and \' nrsit) 
songs tha t a\\ aken..:c1 t'lela) the 
echoes of the .\ thens of lowa, he
gon. The llnivcrsity hattalio\. 
and band, commanded by Major 
Burnett awaited the legislators 
at the depot \\ itlt arms at presl!nt. 
,\s the gllcsts formed parties 01 

fOlll:S and 'iixcs in th ~ w.liting 
c:\h. and carriagE'S, the battallou 
eXE:('uted fours righ t and began 
the march of the prr)cession to the 
opera house. Bet weell dOll bk 
rows of stlldellts, arranged h) 
colleges frolll the dcpot to the 
opera hO ll . u, th leg islative party 
1'0,1<.: whLI! the I'>tndellts sang their 
songs llld sho itLd t 11Cir yells, the 
medics not forgctting their, ·.!~o,-
000 med ical building. 

The Ie, rislators \"cre sea ted (Ill 
the stage of tI le (}jJenl IWIISC, thlll 
the co·eds werc adlllitkcl, and 
fo l/owing thcm came the stlldcn ls 
by eoll eg-es, as man y . as c '-ll tl d 
erowr.! into t he bui lding. The 
Aag beare rs an,l a goodly lIulllI r 
of rooters from each class were ad
mitted. Downstairs uIHl upstnil s 
standing room WitS pac l e to its 
tlllJest capacity, hut fllll~ halr of 
the st ll clen [s in tht: proc ~si()n 
were tu rned away. 

The leg is lati\'e par ty left Des 

" 

-- -- --- -- ----!..----
wives and families and many a smite the rocks that surrollnded lnioll ; tit re is no reaSOll why we 
youthful page of the hOllse and him that alHlndant streams of shollld not dedicate Ollr rCSOlll'Cl'S 
senate saw today for th first I eloquence lllig-ht hurst forth. To to the cause of the upbllilcling" of 
timc the old capitol building- the students of the ni\'ersity he tT,c lives and cbarach./' of OUI" 

where lawmaker of early time said th a t he believed that ere youth. \\ e \\"ill dedicate this 
mostly ran their own errands. time hac! silvered their heads building" to . .\IlH .. rica, to all our 
Many regents of the l1nivcrsity, I they would SCL' on the \'arsity peop • .:, ior their good: 
state officers, and prominen t I cam pus a collect ion elf. lln i\-cn;ity I !-3pe<tker \\'. L. Eaton aSSlll'cd 
alllmni, of Io\\'a were amollg- buildiugs with llO supf'rior in the the students that c\ t! ry \llember 
the guests on the train. Cnited States. t of the Twenty-Fifth (~ener:tl As-

\Vhen the capacity of the opera I !-3 nator j)olli\'er said it was hi<; semhl) believes that the 
house had been taxed to its ut- pleasure to lay thc celrner stone of standard of Iowa's university 
most, President Gco. E. :MacLean the new hall of liberal mlS and he should I,l; aeh·an cd until in ·tead 
called to order the eleve nth con- came as an old friend to take \ of the position it now occupies, i t 
vocation and tbe second olle at pride ill its completion. "T would lead all instituti(,ns of its 
which the university has wel- know " he said "that the people kind. 
comcd the state's law makers. YOll stlldents want lO meet is the Senator (;arst, chairman of the 
The visitors were welcollled by I legislators. I kl:O\\, after an cx- appropriation cOlllmittee, was 
Iowa's president in lwilalf of the pcrience of two wl,t'ks with them confident that the purse string-s 
city, the uni\ers ity ,wu heralul'l1- that lhey are the lh .. st on earth. of the senate would be handed 
ni. President )facLUlll referred I I used to ha\" . H prejudice in fa\ -I o\-cr to th e lIniversity, but felt 
too the pridc and pleasure with I or of jJopular lectiol1 of senators afraid th (lL tllC committee would 
which the university ackllOW- bnt since r have met this kgis- find it necessary to retain tlte 
lcdged (~o\'crll()r A. H. 'ul11l1l in, latme 1 ha\ e gotten rid of those pmse. 
an a\'o",ed friend of the uni\'crs- youthfl1l prejllrlil'L'S. If all legis- S_cnalor Junkin, chai l n an of 
it)', as the president of hl'r board latures were like Iowa's the popu- the \'ars and ll ieans cOl1ll1littee, 
of reg illS. In;- elect i(lll (,f s(:lIaturs would he a n alumnus of I llwa, a n nou nced 

(io\'crn(lr 'l1lll111ins, a.~ the I little heard of. that ~clJatf)J' (~arst bad inform cd 
fJresidenl of thl uoard of regl.llts "The trouble " ' ith the 1.:lIi\'c r- him that he had decided to 
thell te i k the L IW I I' and was prc- · sity of Iowa III the past has heen I reCOl11 111 end that the sta t t! gi \'e 
seJltcd, b ' )/r. S. 1\. Swisilt.'r, l that it hnHl\'l had politi 'al work- l the L'niv r.'i ty the .... 250,000 for 
'." ith a unin ' rsitr gav I 111 . de l eI'S to go out into the town hips. t he new I1wClical hull. III his 
trolH the wood of Iowa's firs t eap- .I. ow it has st rong polieal work 'rs opinion 1()\,·a should endow ancl 
itol huilding. in ever), ('itr, county scat, town sllpport her uni\'(; rs ity in such a 

lud ·e \\'alter I . Bo.hh 111:1(1' the and fO llr corn rs .in the :tatc and 
H)i mai report of the llni\'crsity as a result it is a mighty power 

I 



THE DA TLY lOW AN the niversity, the visitors were I 
made also to feel some of that 
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CO'II'RI St (; 

T,,~; VID£'l'TE-REI'ORn:R 
Thirty-fourt~ Year 

Tin: S. U. 1. Q ILl. 
Eleventh Year 

Fdllor.I·-lh/,f 

pride find enthusiasm which from 
their assurances will be expressed 
in a very material way before the 
nppropriaptions are all made by 
the twenty-ninth general assem 
hI y. All hail thcn to that true 
university spirit which in no 
small degree brought about this 
result nnd which in the futl1re 

Fin f) , I)R "E. will be that impetus which will 
f ,fllOrJ lead lfS on to growth and deyel-

R. 1\. COO" R. J. RA "' S IF.R I OP111Cl1t. 
rr Eo Sf' \N( ; L1<. R A . (~ . RI·.~IU: ' 

R'f,,' m Those in authority who nre re-
W . L. 83ughn, Jr. J F Kunt d 
DonalJ McClain R. U. Hunt s .)onsihle for the plans an ar-
Mary A. WilbOn E. N. By".ter rangements of the Dedicatory cx-
Ell. B. Pal'1On. C. A . , ewman 
H. M. Pratt R. M . Andenon erci es are to be congratulated on 
~1. Makepeace Morris Frances M. Gardner the most complete success. 

Henry \\' Jlker. 

/)'/orr,.,", 1;;Ji'trI . Jimmie Berryhill enjoyed a 
w. P. McCulla, College uf Law. 

C. . I'age, College of Homeopathic Medicine. visit from his parents yesterday. 

& MAY ER 

ODD TROUSERS 
This is the season when yOllr trollsers are getting shabby. 

We are prepared to make your old suit look new by simply add· 
ing a pair of well made, well fitting, stylish trousers to your out· 
fit. 'Ve are making suits to orcler at reduced prices in our 
Tailoring Department. 

Ful1 Silk Lined Dress Suits Made to Your 

Measure, $4°.00 
We make more ancl better Dress Suits than any house III Iowa. 

BLOOM & 
Eller '02 is carrying his arm ill ~ 

M A Y~~J 
"A AG~: RS 

spl ints as the resuJt of a fall. -------------------------,--

'l'hc Hesperians entertained I 
their friends in the Okapi Halls 

P. C. Drake n. E. pangler 
F. C. {c(;utchcn E. C. II ul1 

Terms of Subscriptiun 
I'er term . . . . 
I'er year, if paid before January , 
Per ye.r, if paid after J anuary , . 
1' .. month 
Single Cop> . 

Wednesday evening. 

Mis ' Naomi Stockdale 'oS was I 
~:~~ suddenly taken sick yesterdayaf
Z.50 ternoon . 

.40 

.05 In "itations are ou t annollncing 

Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will !,-lways 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 

tbe Sigma Nu annual mid-winter and 
. . . party. The clate set is February 

Office \lId, Mil .. & Moulton, ,z3 E. Iowa Ave., the seventh. The party will be a Clothcs promptly delivered by Parccl Delivcry. 

Shoes ' Shined. Your 

-- wintcr cotillion. L SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
THE D~'LY lo",~l'I will be sent to all old sub- I FO R DOORS EAST OF 1'0 T OFFICE 

sCriben at The Vldette-Reporter and S. . I. F d S 1 I 
Quill until ordered stopped and arrearage, paid. U ge a e ~='~~n5i!!;eszs..-...a 

Copies tor e;ole and ~lIbscriptions taken at the 
A rcade Book Store. 

Addre .. . 11 coummunications to 

TlfE DAIL" IOWAN 

IOWA CITY, IOIVA 

Entered at the pOit-office at 10l\'a City, Jowa, 
.15 !letona cia mail matter, 0 t. II, '90 I. 

\ s has been said, football spi rit 
and class spirit ar good things 
and add much to thc pLeasure ancl 
benefit of college life, but a spirit I 
which is greater than these and 
one which everyone I'nlfst have in 

rder to get all out of a university 
cour.e there is in it, is that spirit 
which comes from a broader and 
more liberal view, in short, the 
university spirit. Ancl it is then I 
in a feelingof congratulation that 
we note, that the minor things are 
at last made subservient and the 
broader spirit of loyalty to the 
university, and to everything that 
stands for the good of the It n i ver -
ity, is made dominant. 

The actions Of the student body 
in their part of the great convoca
tion show this to be a fact more 
than ever before. 

The hearty co-operation of the 
students with the faculties in 
making yesterday'S happenings 
most successful is sllrely gratify
ing. Ever), one from all depart
ments and from all classes except, 
maybe, in a few minor details, 
conducted themselves with a dig
nity and enthusiasm whiclt could 
come but frol11 one source and 
that is true, love for our old insti
tion. By our showing a loy'al 
spirit of pride for [owa and for 

B\' St. Katherine's 
urcl:iy, Jan. 25. from 
5 p. m. at Miss 

I 'hocolate 10 cents. 

Guilcl, Sat-
10 a. 111. to 
(~ilchrist's. People's Steam Laundry 

CORNER IOWA 1\ VENUE A D L TNN STREET. 

Family washing' 4C. per pound. Lacc cnrtains a specialty. 
(~oods called for and delivcred. 

Telephonc number 85, A. T. CALKINS 

Wan ted! ' -P-A-R-S-O-N-S--&--S-T-O-U-F-F E R 
I 

A'I'- I --AT O . C E 6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 
Footballs and Football supplies, 

BARTH 
GRO ~~ 

BROTHERS 
RY TOR .I-<. 

115 East Col1ege Street 

A Few More Good 

Customers 

I Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

I Hardware, Bicycles and Spor ing 
Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
on earth. 

Goods. 

The best horses, best Nne 0)- runabouts al1d statl

hopes in the city. 

Foster, Thompson Graham 
Satt'sfactiott Guaranteed. 

\Ve hJ\ e about all we can h.ndle al present, 
but the weather is getting cooler and for the 
good of hungry humanity we .re willing to 
work ju t a little harder than e"er before. 
Our Inducement is this honornble .nd 
COurteous treatment; clean and wholesome 
groceries .t a modernte profit; and a prompt 
delj,'ery ~",ice to .11 parts of the city 

I---------------------------------------~----

----- C. A. Murphy'S Livery 
The Iowa City 

Commercial College 
and School of Shorthand. 

If you desire special work 111 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship or Book-keeping we can 
guarantee the vcry best 111-

struction at prices as low as any. 
Typewriting or Penwork neatly 
done. Call on or address-

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
222 Washinton St. Phone 285. 

Leave Orders .for tbe Tally-bo. 
Finest '1umouls in Iowa Cit).. HorseJ Boarded. 

Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, bOlh lines. 
I I 4 Wasbington Street. 

All College Text Books and Supplies at the 

University Book Store 
Cerny &: Louis 

\VA 'f'1o: R~IA '5 IDEAl. FOUNTAIN P~~NS, UNIVERSITY STATIONERY. 

INKS (H' ALI. COI.ORS. 
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The Clinton i alUu!jrntrnt!j i 

Ctreet Smoke 
House 

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 
AND 

"San Felice" 
<IF 

Watch our bulletin hoard 
for the resu I ts of the 

football games. 

r
~S"i!SZ 

Rezo 
-Dandruff 

Cure 
and Hair Tonic 

You DOl\'T \VA NT IT 

~ 

t$i!t**jll ..... *lJtII~~ .......... : 
In these days when the name 

of Jefferson is mentioned on the 
stage, the public anticipates a 
treat. And the lovers of pure, 
clean and wholesome plays turn 
out in force to greet them. Such 
it is said, to be the experience of 
Mr. Thomas Jefferson, who is tl:e 
second son of our beloved actor, 
Joseph Jefferson. Thomas has 
appeared as a star for the past 
three scasons in "Rip Van 
Winkle" and will be seen here on 
Jan. 25 at the opera house as 
"Rip," the play that has made 
the name of Jefferson a house
hold word throughout the uni
verse. The engagement is for 
one night only, a fact that should 
not be forgotten. 

.Mrs. Josephine E. Powell has 
consented to render a number on 
the program arranged for the 
Minnesota preliminary debate, 
Friday evening, Jan 24. 

Special Notices . 

Om advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of adver
tisements m11st be at our office at 
[23 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

Now is the time to order your 
, winteJ'!;uit or trousers at Rlavata's 

Townsend's studio is the place 
to have your pictures take!} for 

Going to be Larger and Better than ever lhe ] unio]' \nnual . 

Ladies. try onr " 2.50 and 3· 50 

ASK ,.OR 'HI 

SHOE 

How About Your Feet 
H OPE they arc not worrying yOll. No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while his feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's sunshine. It 
gets right by him- he is busy thinking 
about those feet . Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over Sho 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
rl'hey wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3.50 and 4.00 and are for sale h re
can't get them anywhere else in town come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

r 
Pre-Inventory Sale---Bennison' s---

"Now On" 

It's the bargain event of the year. We started 

out right at the first, giving bargains preparatory 

for our inventory, February I. Slaughtering 

Cloaks and all Surplus Stocks, 
ODDS AND ENDS AND REMNANTS. 

Don't fail to attend this pre-in ventory liale. 

r 

I 
January 15, 
We Will 

1902 

Move 
Shoes - the best in the world. -------'----------------------....:.....--

TO the bui lding now occupied 

eod TilE BOSTON Slim: ~h()ln: . I 
'1 he finest assortment of all 

grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at 'Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

Iowa Pins with differenl colors 
foi- c1ass or frat pins at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Attend the 

Iowa City Academy 
the 
the 

by Barborka's jewelry store, 
and hope to bc able to supply the 
demanu for our candies. We 
will be better fi tteel to gh'e YOll 

anything in the candy line than 
ever before, and trust yOtl wi11 
continue to favor llS with 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
yonr in the world, all prices- cheap. 

patronage. 

A good, thorough preparatory course for 
State U ni ersity. Win ter term commence 
fir t of January. Write for catalog. 

W. A. WILLIS, Principal. 
REICHARDT'S 

Palace of Sweets 

'.Il •• ~.IIHU'''I!l;a~I.(*llt •• IIt •• /I! •••• 

• !If • - /II ! New York Cream Chetst i 
• K",yser, Brick and Limbtrgtr Cheese • 
f,I • 
~ . ill Domestic and Imported Sweitzer Cheese ill 
!II and Hand Cheese * : ; 
lit Nice Fresh Wafen and Crackers of all • ! Kinds. Just the thing for l~nChe8 ; 

~ RUMMI.EHART BROS. .$ 
t -
.~Ijl.IU!.tU •••• IH! •••••• lI! •••• ! 

Special rates to Fraterl1ity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 

Groceries 
al can be procured in the ciry. Orden till
ed promptly and delivered at once. 

HECK & EMMONS 
12 S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

st. James Hotel 
Ih:. T $2.00 P •. R DAV Hou .• : 

I N IOW A CITV 

W. H. SWAH'OIW PIHlI'I~H;T()R 

H. J. Wieneke. 
The only genuine "Speckle - ___________________________ _ 

Trout" on the market is manu
factmed by Ferd Haak, Daven-
port, Iowa. tf 

DennIS Tee fy 

Llf7ERr 
South Dubuqu St. 

Good horses--Sty lish turn -outs 

PrO 'flJpt S e 1 rz. Ice. 

Competition IS Getting Strong 

E. 

All 

But we are prepared to meet it with our entire New 
IItfit of swell traps, runabouts and stan hopes. 

Open da): and night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

D. MURPHY Livery 

the Books. 
Line 

Latest 
of New Pictures 

Finest 
for 

I Christmas. 
l::========::J Lee & Harvat, PiOl1e~1' booil store, 7 I 1 Wash. St. 

JLLJNOI MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) CHICAGO. 
Regular graduating school of Medidne, Pharm-

acyand Dentistry. Co-Educational. Hem.n H. 
Brown, 1"1. D., Pr.,idfnt. 

Session continues rhrouahout the entire year in 
Medical and Dental Schools. Medical and Den
tal COUJ"1eS, .. yean, 6 months each. Academic 
year, .. term., January, April, July and October. 
May enter beginning of any term. Attendance 
upon twO terms entities Itudent to credit for I 

year's attendance. Examinations at close of each 
lerm . Pharmacy course, z ye.n, 6 month each. 
Terms .rnnded III above. Srsaion, April to 
October. Eighth annual SNion, January, 1901. 

New College Duildings. 
Addrl~s ec'y, WILLARDC. SANFORD,"1. D. 

Colle~e, 61 Austin Ave 

CO D 
ambushed 1888 

11H1I3 la. Ave. 

tJ!F 
'Phone 107 

Wineke's Arcade LUSCOMBE 
Book Store 

Headquarters for Note Books, Fountain 
~\os, and Student,' Supplies. 
Abo C T FLOWERS alawys on han~. 

Make Ihr mOlt 

Artistic Photos 
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• ,1 ••••• t.1l $e~IiI.~.;:;ljH!H;H ... ~l!I. I Caroline J ar vis visited at ho me 
: 1 d ; over St1nday . 
., S ta pea n I· an c y : '. .' 
: • ~~ M1ss Malte Stockdale C 'oS is : Groc er 1 e S : , quite ill. 

! i I The music lovers of the UnC-i !,l versity will have an opportunity 
iii Everything new' and ~ to hear the great violinist Kube-
: ; li k. II appears in 'ed:r Rap-
e 1I p- to- date. fF tJF",. : ids on I:j'eb. 24. A few of the I 
~ • choice seats ha ve been reserved at 

Prom pt atten tion and ;/I Z I' one dollar and two dollars each. 
I~ good ser vice guaranteed ;~ Mr. J. C. Just will he here nex t 
Ii) .~ Monday wi th these tickets for 
I:) if! sa le at Wienike's book store. n • i E. San g s t e r ~ ~~e . E~ucation~l EXC~a~ge . 
~ The New Grocery Store on ColleeeSt. ~ has ell JO) cd a constantly lllcreas
: ••• Ij)*,I').iIt.!IlI\lIit~I!Hjlllll.~liflj) ~ •• ~: I i.lg business for several. years. 

-".. 
'fr· 

Great 

Sport! 

2 

Alleys 

Shuffle Board 

orne 
Bowling Alley, 

The prospect for the com tng sea-I son is excellent. not on ly in Iowa 
but throughout the northwestern 
states. There is a constant de
mand for college graduates, or I 
those who have had at least some 
co ll ege or university t r a1nlng. 
Sometimes a direct preferense is 

I 
expressed for the n i ve rsity of 
I owa. If you think of teaching 
next year, write us fully and we 
shall be pleased to answer any 
questions. \\r e will also send 
printed matter explai ning our 
methods. \\'h ich you can examine I 
at your leisure. An early enr01l- 1 
ment always is advisahle. It 

I gives us a chance to look Y011 up 
and become somewhat acqua in ted 

I he fore the rush comm cnces a lit
I tIe lat 1', and those who first en- I 
roll are entitl ed to notice of the 

B ASE M ENTC. o. D. L AUNDR Y BUILnING first vacancies. Address, 

Ih:NR\ SAIIIl\, 
(f;j)(H.H~;:t~!,'f lffl;ll1HlJ!IHi~~1*!)!,'f!,'f(H:H!!I!H"; Manhatten BIela., Des i'Ioines, 1a 
~ a ~ 

---:=- -._----::_--. - --. 

Magazz"nes .for Passengers 
~ 
I I In every Burlington 

tourist sleeping car you 
will find half a dozen 
magazines and as many 

.,.-. ......... ~,;.;.,..,.....:illustrated papers. 
It is but one of 

several features that 
make the Burlington 
Overland Excursions 
popular with Califor
nia travelers. 

Others are: econo
my; cleanliness; scenery, 
and the fact that the 
excursions are in charge 
of experienced excursion 
conduc-
tors. 

From Omaha three times n week. Through to Snn Francisco 
.nd Los Angeles. Foldet eiving Cull inCormation mailed on recluest. 
Write for one. 

Our 

J. FRANCIS, Ceneml Passenger Agenl. O",ah., Neb. 

New SUITS 
OVERCOATS 

and 

Are expec ting YOli to call and sec them. And tll 

this store of seasonnhll :lothillg' there are plenty of 

Warm, Comtortable Clothes. 
( ~CI(Jd serviceable RuitR as low as ~ 10.00. 

Ollr pricl'R are quick sel1ers. 

~ R e p ' air i n gi Students Attention. 

i hoe S hop: Any young man or young wo- C 0 A S T 
(.) ~ I man can keep on study ing and 

& SON THE 
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS 

!i; L" I ,"ork d- h ~) , 1r1t-C:1 T 3n ii~ earn enol1g money to pay your I 

?:; matenal. - -i expenses while you're do in g it. 
,,} ~1 I The work is getting new sub-
~} Look up the I'cllowl!l I scribers and looking' after rcnew-o . e 
g sign '0. II. (t als of the L adies H ome Journa l 
n l!} and Satu relay E "en i ng Post. For 
!~ • orth Clinwn t. - ofth.,f Po r Olliet.;:; lJ:trticu lars ca lI on o r address 
b ~ g J oseph Fr. pevachek. ." W. B. Ridgeway, 335 South 'li n-
~I fli I tun St., ~en'l agent Iowa City 
_!~_!ll_0_;!}_j(!_.l!l_~\iI_*_._i)l_1IJ_$_1!I_l;_~._I)_a_~_a_ • ....;",:....*_ !_._1j)_f.i_1 an d I oh n son 'Oll n t r· 68-~ t I 

I For Full Dress suits sec Sla\'atn. 
\'0 want to see a 

1i}'"'S""~~·~...!x""'~-1 

! OYSTERS ' 
Direct from Baltimore lWl e a week. 

ervcd in all ,tylc , at all houTs. 
lj . 

L! The Bon Ton Restaurant j 
IS .. a~.§;L.~"'ZS~~~m~L~-A!IIi:!!1Di 

-- ------- ---------,----------~--------------------------full line of Holiday 

(;()o~s call a t S~arts- r~~~:-:~ $, THE NEW DraWl· ng . 
man s J ewelry Store. 5 

J hm'e a la rge s tock and will sell DEL M 0 N I C 0 ~ HAW KEY E . 
IF 
at priees away d o wn . I ~ Restaurant a nd 'hop Hou se I . and EnglIsh I $1.00',1 Tickel$l.$O Oren all nirbl THE ~ EWEST AND CLEAN-
S TAR T SMA N, L2~9 Collegt$-. F. GRAI<I>KATII, '.~~ EST RESTAURANT IN Begi nn ers classes in Drawing 

Th J I I 
~~-s~Z< I TH E CITY. and i":nglislt started, ept. 19, 19° 1 

e ewe ere THE - Advanced c1assel> beg-in January 
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE , Have You a Place to Eat? 2, 1902 . For further information 

The Clinton Street 
Bowling Alley 

\Vhen YOll have an h our to 
spare drop in and try the fin 
est Alleys (11 Iowa City. 
Everything is brand new 
two good alleys and excellent 
service. L. C. WfI,L1A\('. 

11 South C i' lnn SUer! 

TH)'; CAPITAL CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Offers modern, comprehelllive counes of Itud) in 
bookeeping • • hortll3nd, rypewriting, penmanship, 
english, 3nd civillUVice work . Tht ~t of in
i trucrion in ~ll departments. Tuition ... tOl teJJOn
able. A btg.:, c,retully sdeer"" rnc1Jlry. 

A hJndsome (allllogue giving full inform,lrion 
eg.rding .11 dep~rtment1l of ,,"ork may he secured 
y addressing the 

CA~l rAL C,TY COMMtRCIAL COLl.~1 
!Jr.s MOINES, IOWA 

Enio., the confidence Ilf teacher1 and employer1 ~_ call at the . .. 
, I 'I'l-Y liS. Protnpt seT\·ice. Open B 1 B II d P 1 ~use it confines itSelf to Legitimafe 8u. inm on runswlc, lIar ar ors, 

Consemti\·" Lines. We should he plea cd to day and night. ::: 121-123 East Iowa Ave: 
explain our plans to YOIl . Address, -... 

H,nrr $11/'1" . '\/~nhlfllll" NullJlnx, D" \/.lnlS. ,--------------.... -..i •. -_ .. ____ -..... eo> • .,.....,..""""..---""'i 

C. A. SCHMIDl 

<!titp ]Sakrf!' 
TE'I NO li. Til C liTO ST REE T 

Iowa City 
Vocal Institute 

C. JAY S)fITH, ])1l<El"Tf) 1< 

Yoco! OIld blSlrulIIeJlln/ Music 
Seventh V~ar In IOWA Cfty 

COLLEGE & DUBUQl E ST S. 

Milk of Alrnond 
and Benzoin 

Cream Lotion 
~lost delig-htful nppl icatiol1s for 
chapped hands, face and lips. 

White Pine with 
Tar Compound 

Expectorant 
Something for th:tt cough. 

HENRY LOUIS, Pharmacist 
'orner Dli bug uc and Was h ing-toll Streets 

l 




